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Milwaulcee-Downer Collcr;e Tuesday, December 7, 195·1 No. 11 
A LETrcR 
FRC)(ll/ 1!-J~ 
STU Df"f')IS 
Dear ~Ji s s He irab a c h and 
Miss Calbick, 
As members of the 
student body of Mil-
waukee-Downer and Yii th 
tho additional privil-
ege of having tho 
front pncc of its 
nowspnpor at our dis-
posal, tho staff of 
Snapsho t-Kodak, along 
with everyone else in 
tho collo0o, would 
like to civo you our 
sympathy as well as 
our good wishes. We 
sinc erely hope tha t 
Miss IIoil:l'Jach Hill bo 
back in ~I.Jl ton very 
soon (od. note: ac-
cording to tho sen-
iors she will because 
they insist that :rou 
can never keep a mon-
bcr of tho Green class 
dom1 for lonG,) and 
thnt F:iss Calbick can 
discard her cane by tho 
tir1o "Juanita's" shin-
inc presence will 
nr,o.in adorn tho horse-
shoo. A speedy re-
covery t o all throe of 
you, from :ill of 
;vro.c. 
CHRISTMA!J 
"Spend your Christ-
mas spirit wi sely," is 
tho ap~oal of tho bur-
eau of tho Community 
Welfare Council of 
~.1ilwo.ukoo county. 
This appeal is beinG 
directed to all clubs, 
orcanizations and in-
dividuals who may bo 
planninG some kind of 
Christmas giving to 
pooplo in need. 
11 !11Io.ny think first of 
civing food baskets 
and toys, or of c iving 
parties for children 
in institutions," says 
Mrs. Druce InGlis, 
volunteer chairnan of 
tho Xmas Durcau, 11Wc 
don't want to discour-
acc their spirit of 
~ivinG ; but we do want 
them t o lmow about 
other · Christmas pro-
j o cts, vh ich moot 
more ur~cnt needs and 
Which \'VOUld Ci VO r.10r0 
happ ines s to the re-
cipients". 
With the development 
of our publ ic welfare 
system, the need to 
provide f oo d f or hnlf 
starved fanilics q.t 
Christnas tine is 
fairly infrequent. 
Als o, the dny when 
childrcnsl institu-
ti •ns wore so cheer-
loss and tho children 
so f orlorn that a 
pnrty c ivcn by out-
siders was a wolcono 
treat, has l one since 
po.ssod. Now institu-
ti~ns plan for holi-
0-1 Ill /V Cr 
days just as families 
do and tho children 
enjoy most tho cele-
brations they share · 
with those they lmow ? 
their friends, their 
h ouse-parents, their 
own families. 
Instead of basket 3 
and parties, tho 
Christmas bureau en~ 
sur;cos t many Christnc.~ ; 
Gifts which are U: ~ 
Gently noodod and err 
direct Givers to poc -
plo who would other .. · 
wise be forGotten. 
Tho !.iureau docs not 
solicit Christmas 
Gifts; it acts as a 
cloarin~ house whore 
people wantinG to r; ivo 
may receive suGcost-
i ons. No request f or 
assistance fro~ indi-
vidual families o.ro 
accopto~ since tho 
bureau has no way of 
verifying need. Tho 
SU2GOSti0nS Which tho 
Christn.as bureau makes 
to would-be donors 
como fr om s ocial a won-
cios which servo peo-
ple year-round o.nd who 
kno~ what their needs 
aro. Gifts nay be for 
an individual; or f or 
equiJmont which pan be 
used by o.n accncy in 
its ro (3ular pror,ram 
and which will servo 
many people year-round. 
The file of needs at 
tho Christmas bureau 
includes items of all 
prices fr om a few dol-
(c ont. on p . 2, co1.3) 
... S.n;liSJ!O'r.:-KQPAK=----~-
;fRT ON CA!v1 PuS selected fr om · this 
All of us wh o lmve show t o be n.ddod 1:.u 
pn.ssod thrnu;:~ Morrill our porl'!tn.nont colloc-
hn.ll, first fl oor, tion. 
durinc tho ln.st few Ma.rc Cho. r;n.ll is "no 
we eks have n ··, ticod the of tho more fm:nus n.r -
prints exhibited on tists included in tho 
tho wn.lls. Most of c nlloc ti r:m. His first 
those prints ho.vo boon print is a.n illustrn.-
purchn.sod fr ora our own ti ·) n of one of La. Fan-
fund sot up in tho ta.ino's fables a.nd tho 
1930's. Only a. f ew of second is a.n illustrn.-
thom n.ro c1:J nc.. tinns. ti on of Go cil' s "Don.d 
Within tho pn.st Souls 11 • 
throe yon.rs, ton You mia~t have 
l'rints hnvc boon pur- n0ticod Ka.rl Kn-..tht s 
ch~sos fr om exhibits iol sketch hanc inc; in 
hero on tho campus Sa.bin hn.ll first fl o8r. 
n.nd fr om tho shr w n.t This pn.intinc wn.s n. 
tho University of Wis- c;ift from tho n.rtist 
ccnsin l n.s t summer. to show his a pprocin.-
All of tho n.rtists ti on f or ln.st yon.r's 
o.ro C'!nt ompurn.r y . On show. 
dis~ln.y now n.ro Dnvid Our m•st recent ac-
Smithts "Don Quixote", quisti ')n is nn ori cin-
Pot or GriT)po t-s "Wc..l- a.l oil nn canvas by 
~mr, ; is .Nicht", n.nd Ro oul Dufy . It is an 
Rn.c z r s "Perseus Do - an·: nymous Gift t o the 
h on.d inr.; Medusa." . colloc;o . It will soon 
There n.ro two main be hunc permanently in 
r on.s0ns f or buyinc; tho library over tho 
those prints. First, cn.rd en. t r)lr..cuo. 
--------------~------------they ~)r ovido n.n exn.m-
plo fr om which to 
t on. ch nnd sec ond, 
th ~uc;h they repre sent 
Orl. ··inn.l si r·nod art 
' ·' , t .) , 
they c ost loss than 
ori ~inn. l ~c..intincs. 
One cnn buy fr0m two 
·~ t 0 six prints f or ~100 
SutYDAY 
SOCIALS 
Tho Adninistr8.tivo 
Council n.nd tho Fn.cul-
ty c :~nsidorcd the CGA 
rocommo n dn. tinn that 
Sunday afternoons and 
ovoninc s 1)0 open f or 
opti~nal s ocial events 
. _ __ P_A_GE 2 __ 
~ ont. fr om p . 1, c ol. 3 
· rod. Every item is 
one ur c;ontly ne eded by 
n.n individual or nn 
a r;cncy nnd \'h ich will 
not be pr ovided excep t 
throuch the conorosity 
of s ome cood Santa. 
Claus. 
Gifts c;ivon throuGh 
tho Christmas bureau 
arc always c;ivon ei-
ther t o or throuch 8.n 
n.13ency vh ich means 
thn.t donors usually do 
not hn.vo tho plen.suro 
of socinc the crn.ti-
tue o of tho o o~le 
helped. He h::.s his 
sa.tisfn.ction in know-
inc that he helped 
s ome one quietly, an-
onymously, 8.n(J kindly, 
and that in tho c;ivinc 
of his cift he r e spe c-
ted tho pride, dic;nity 
and privacy of the 
families he helped. 
Such Gifts arc ns t 
ba.ro of the e lvers. 
Families rocoivinc; 
help know thn.t in our 
community thoro arc 
kind, thouc;htful peo -
ple who wo.nt t o shn.re 
tho j oy of Christmas 
and v1ho a.sk no return 
for themselves. 
-Excerpts fr om Com-
munity Wolfo.ro Council 
Relon.so.-
while n.n ori:~inn.l 
po. intinc is likely to 
be nuch nora expensive. 
a.nd h n.vo a.ppr ovoci this Tho usc of tho nor-
Those prints o.ro 
bo th b lo.ck a.nd white 
n.nd C'!l nr od . Th~ pro~ 
cosscs rane e fr om 
c..qu n. t in t n.nd lithn-
,--:rn.ph t " onc_~r 8.vinc 8.nd 
etchinc; . 
This April thoro 
will ~o a twentieth-
century print show in 
the libr8.ry callery. 
Sovornl prints wil l be 
rosoluti 'Jn. mal channel throu;:h 
Events t ~ be held 'J U tho Dea.nrs Office i~ 
Sundays will n ow be tho only procauti ~n 
scheduled in tho Doan'swhich tho ~dministra.­
Offico, in the ro Guln.r tive Council n.nd the 
ma.nnor in which other Faculty fool is noc-
collo co n.fn.irs n.re cssn.ry; we should not 
scheduled ; in this way n.buso any privilo0c, 
events will not con- lea st of n.ll '' no whicr 
flict, n.ncl o..ny pr opo s- has not yet bo on pr :o v ··· 
od events '~ ich n.ro en but vic mo..y now f'col 
obviously inv~lunt~ry fr~c t o n.rro..nr.c s o-
vd .ll bo wfly~ln.id. cin.ls f or Sundn.y.s .. 
r 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
Published ~s a stu-
dent publication by 
tho Milvmukoo-Downor 
1 Collec o Govorrunont I Association 
Co-editors--
Ruth Lo c;lor 
Lisa Freund 
Dusinoss Manacor--
liuth Lund 
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Eln.na Dn.ro. ch 
Yvonne Fo c;c 
Mar:;aret H.a:c~y 
Evio Johnson 
Ann Kissincor 
Pe e Sorenson 
Advis or--
Mrs. Sheldon 
To the Editors of 
Snap sho t-Kodak: 
Dour Editors: 
It is ironical thQ~ 
in n.n effort to accen-
tuate the nood for 
c ourtesy, I wrote, 
c ~nmittinr, a ~iscour­
tcsy, althou c;h an un-
wittinG nnot Since 
y our articles huve no t 
boon sic nod, I cid not 
realize thut you hnd 
such u p olicy. And 
n~ t roalizinc; that ull 
articles should be 
si~ned, it seone d t o 
no it ni : ht h~vo more 
"punch" t o answer the 
article of S-K 1 s S 
an)nym~usly. I upol-
oc;ize f ·J r my '>nis si 'Jn. 
And while I um writ-
ine , I "~ uld like to 
suy thut it wus ruther 
u disappointment t o 
huvo such n. poorly cut 
stencil thut my ~oor 
little article is 
scarcely lec;ible1 
Your paper hus been 
movinG well these lust 
weeks. It would be 
t oo bud to s poil it 
now by huvinc:; inferior 
workmanship. As u 
subscriber t o your 
paper, I would like to 
urc:;e creator c ro in 
both ].ec;i~; ility und 
pro :>frcudinc. Of the 
aix puc;os in this 
issue, throe arc well-
dono. 
~est wishes for tho 
success of Snup shot-
Kodukt 
Sincerely, 
M. I. nic;ht 
(Ed. noto: Snapshot-
Kodak · would like, in 
return, t o upoloc;izo 
to M. I. nicht for n ot 
huvinc; made the pol-
icies of the paper 
clour. We m ould also 
like t o upo l ocizo f or 
~ny illoc:; i b ility M. I. 
rticht f ound in the 
printinc;. 'vVo must, 
h owever, qualify this 
by uddinc:; that n.iu oo-
c;ruphinc; is n ot tho 
neatest wuy of print-
inc u p a per und since 
our facilities · arc 
ruther limited, tho 
reproductions arc 
sometimes n o t us clear 
us they m ould be. 
Lastly, we would like 
t o thank M. I. RiGht 
f or her sincere crit-
icisms and interest in 
Snupshot-Koduk. V/o 
hope that r:1oro of our 
s·ubscrib'ers. will show 
some c oncern about 
Snapshot-Kodak since 
Snup sh'> t-Koc1o.k is in 
actuality, tho v oice 
of the student body. 
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National Poetry Assoco 
3210 Selby "·~,venue 
Los Anc;clos 34 1 Cnlifo 
To tho Editor: 
We tukc pleasure in 
announcinG that the 
f ollcwinc poems, writ-
ton by students of 
your collc c;o, huve 
been accepted for ~ub­
licution in tho Annual 
Antholocy of Colloc:; c 
p oetry: nNicotino : 
Ni c;ht und Day", by 
nuth Heuman and "Word 
J ourney", by Mavis J. 
Moormm • 
Tho fl.ntholosy is; u 
c0mpilation of tho 
finest poetry written 
by tho Colloc;o men and 
Women of America, rop -
rcsontinc; every sec-
tion of tho country. 
Selections wore nude 
from th~usands of 
poems submitted. We 
heartily c on c ratulato 
tho students on this 
h on or. 
Thank y ou f or y our 
continued interest and 
c oo~orution in this 
work. 
C ~rC 1nlly. y nurn, 
Dennis I!n.rtno.n, Soc. 
SN.I\PSIIOT-KOD.I\K 
Senator Knowln.ncl of 
California, in dis-
cussinG tho hol dinG by 
t ho Comnunist Chinn. 
C~)VOrnmont of Ul. hum-
ber of our men as 
pris Jnors of war 
chnr 3od with osp i onn.c e 
has sur"'~c stod that we 
hn. vo ~ -·· no. val b l o ckn. d.e 
of C:"!>mmunist Chinn.. 
IIo sa. ys tho time ha,s; 
ccne t o d:J more than 
plead with the ~eds. 
However, Socroto.ry of 
Sto. to Dulles and Pre s-
i dent Eis enhower have 
voiced their disnl: -
pr o.val of this plan. 
After hor..rinc; of their 
disappr oval, Senator 
Knowl o.nd has said he 
Will bo Glad t D stand 
b ehind any pl a n of 
action tho executive 
department can offer. 
Jacob Mnln.k is tho 
now ;:1u s s i o.n o.mbns sn.ct:->r 
t o tho Uni ted Sta tes;, 
succoodinc Andren. Vish-
insky wh~ died of a 
heart attn c~ a t h is 
desk in his Now York 
office. 
Since Senator Mc-
Carthy is out of tho 
h 0s pital whore he 
stn.yo d quito n. while · 
with a r uncturo d el bow, 
tho Senate is r osuminc 
its talk on his con-
sure. In ease you're 
wonderinr, what a con-
surc · ros alution would 
moun, (if h e is c en-
sured ) it denotes dis-
n.pl)r ovn.l of a monber 
of Conc;ress of his 
a ctions. 
All Great Dritn.in is 
ce~cbrn.tinc; tho 80th 
birthday of f rimo Min-
ister Churchilli. 
Dritn.in h hsn*t laid 
down the red ca r pet 
like this since the 
coronation of Queen 
EliZ::lbeth !I. 
The voters of tho 
Union of South Africa 
h~vo voted in an nnti-
J ritish man t o sue-
co ed Malan. There'll 
probably be s ome 
chanc es made. 
We ~ll re r,rot tho 
death of Lionel ~arry­
more who has played 
Scrooco in Dicken's 
Christmas Carol so 
! one that it has be~ 
como n.n American trn•-
diti rm. 
The Su~romo Court 
has anpn.rontly deci ded 
t o leave the methods 
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of carryinG out deso c;-
ro cation t o the Sta te 
Governments. 
The ~od Cormnuni s t 
army attacked tho 
Nati ,..malist held i s ,, 
land of Wuchui bu. t 
were driven off• The 
United Stutes is s onc1 ~ 
inc Sa~rojets t o t h e 
Nati ·)nn.lists which 
will onnblo them to 
equal the Reds in 2.i r 
power. 
The traffic export s 
predicted 492 do~~hs 
over tho Thn.nks civinr, 
holiday weok-ond o 
Sunday nicht only 891 
deaths hn.d occurr0d o 
.1\s Go or cjo Go bel sa ys-··" 
"Some pe ople just 
n.intt tryinc; ." 
And remember tho 
lifo you save may bo 
n. manrs and we nood 
monl 
ALL f(--JCU L T'!/ 
.5 TLI D f 0 )/S /1 AND 
